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By KATE BRANSFIELD

Just steps away from our North of
Montana neighborhood lies a

perfect place to spend a warm summer
evening with the one you love under
blue skies.

There aren’t many places in the
world better suited for al fresco dining
than our Montana Avenue. With cafes
and eateries lining the street, it’s an
idyllic spot to enjoy gourmet food in a
casual atmosphere.

Once you’ve had your fill, Montana
Avenue’s eclectic mix of boutiques and
specialty shops gives you plenty of
options to round out a day on the town. 

So, hire a sitter and spend an
afternoon or evening enjoying the
ocean breeze.

Here’s a sampling of places that
offer excellent outdoor dining.

Blue Plate
1415 Montana Ave.
BluePlateSantaMonica.com

One of my Montana favorites has to be
Blue Plate. 

While their menu has simple offerings
like sandwiches, salads and tacos, it’s the
execution that makes this spot a must. 

Instead of the standard fare, Blue Plate
upscales classics like wagyu beef hot dogs
smothered in dijon mustard, sauerkraut and
cole slaw and house roasted turkey for the
sandwiches. 

Perfect for summer, Blue Plate has a few
tables outside to give you a breath of fresh air
and the perfect opportunity to people watch.

Sweet Lady Jane  
1631 Montana Ave.
SweetLadyJane.com

Part bakery, part cafe, Sweet Lady Jane
is a show stopper.

Everything on their menu is worth a taste.
Dining options are centered around
sandwiches, salads and soups all created with
premium ingredients. Sandwiches range from
curried chicken salad to vegetarian fontina
made with imported cheese, pickled
cucumbers, sprouts and even a jalepeno aioli.

A favorite is their soup du jour, made
from seasonal ingredients and always
surprisingly delicious.

It isn’t uncommon to see couples filling
Sweet Lady Jane’s outdoor patio enjoying
the evening air and a little bit of company.

Cafe Montana
1534 Montana Ave.
CafeMontana.net

For a more sit-down type of evening,
check out Cafe Montana.

Their dinner menu offers a bit of
elegance and gourmet expertise. Some of the
standouts are the small plates. 

Dishes like filet mignon carpaccio and
traditional Lithuanian meat dumplings are
the perfect warm up. 

Dinner brings on inventive pasta dishes
like three mushroom farfalle and pumpkin

ravioli. There’s also gluten-free pasta available,
which can a blessing for some diners.

If you’re looking for a hearty meal, Cafe
Montana features an impressive list that
ranges from marinated chicken kebabs to
prime rib served in a red wine reduction,
paired with truffle fries.

Jack’s on Montana
1610 Montana Ave.
(310) 453-2771
jacks-on-montana.com

Jack’s features a local flair with all their
ingredients coming from nearby farmers
and small purveyors. 

Their artisan breads and house-roasted
meats round out a menu that consists of
scratch-made specialties.

Spumoni Pizza Restaurant
713 Montana Ave.
(310) 393-2944
spumonisantamonica.com

If pizza is more your thing, Spumoni
offers an array of classic pies like margherita
and diavola. 

They also serve a fine selection of pastas,
salads and appetizers.

Marmalade Cafe
710 Montana Ave.
marmaladecafe.com/santa_monica_ca

With their “collection of fine food,”
Marmalade serves 30 gourmet salads and
entrees. 

One of the cafe’s specialties is creating
unique gift baskets you can pick up for
picnic dinners.

Babalu Bakery & Restaurant
1002 Montana Ave.
(310) 395-2500
babalu.info

Babalu is a dual threat. They offer savory
choices like salads and sandwiches and have
a wide assortment of baked goods.

If you go, try some of the Old Babalu
Favorites like Szechuan stir-fry and meat
loaf made with turkey.

Rosti Tuscan Kitchen
931 Montana Ave.
(310) 393-3236
rostituscankitchen.com

A real favorite among locals, Rosti’s
stands for the finest in Tuscan dining.

Some of my favorites are the grilled panini
sandwiches. Crisp on the outside and warm
and melty on the inside, it’s a real treat.

Locanda Portofino
1110 Montana Ave.
(310) 394-2070
locandaportofino.com

Locanda Portofino offers a fusion of
Northern and Southern Italian cuisine
prepared in a truly authentic style. From the
traditional to the exotic, each dish is
prepared with the dedication that comes only
from true devotion to culinary excellence. 

About this publication
This publication was produced by local Realtor Kate Bransfield to keep the North of Montana neighborhood 

up to date on some of the more interesting happenings in this unique corner of Santa Monica. 
As a Santa Monican for over 23 years, Kate takes pride in being a part of this vibrant community. 
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Twilight
Concert Series

Southern California’s beloved
Twilight Concert Series kicked off of
this year’s free summer concerts at the
Santa Monica Pier on July 11. 

The 10-concert series, now in its 29th
year, will feature an eclectic mix of
emerging and established artists from
around the world every Thursday night

from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. from July 11
through Sept. 12.

Los Angeles-based Rum & Humble
and Spaceland Presents have joined
forces — marking the first year of
Spaceland’s involvement — in order to
give the Twilight Concert Series a fresh
and innovative line up jam-packed with
diverse genres from breakout bands,
established acts, instrumentalists,
singer-songwriters and local artists.

TCS Schedule

July 25
No Age
with Tijuana Panthers

Aug. 1
Xavier Rudd
with Aus Rocks Us

Aug. 8
Hanni El Khatib and Bombino

Aug. 15
The English Beat
with Maxwell Smart & Troup

Aug. 22
Nick Waterhouse
with Boogaloo Assassins

Aug. 29
Trombone Shorty
with The Dustbowl Revival

Sept. 5
Gardens & Villa and Mr. Little Jeans

Sept. 12
Jimmy Cliff
with The Delirians
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Kate's
recommendations
Please visit the website of this 
Santa Monica psychologist:

Inessa Manevich, Ph.D.
1150 Yale Street, Suite 2
Santa Monica, CA 90403

www.drinessamanevich.com
dr.imanevich@gmail.com

310.804.6339

Dr. Manevich attended the University of

Pennsylvania as an undergraduate and attained

her graduate degrees in clinical psychology from

Columbia University. 

Dr. Manevich specializes in showing

individuals how to reach their full potential, by

helping people recognize the areas of their lives in

which they feel stuck, and work toward achieving

their own definition of success. 

She works with individuals, couples, families

and adolescents who are struggling with various

life's difficulties. 

Montana 
Library events
July 26
Friday Fun!
2:30 p.m.
Have fun on a Friday afternoon with 
crafts. Ages 3 and up. This week’s 
craft is making a groundhog from 
heart-shaped pieces of paper.

Aug. 6
Summer Books & Bites: 
‘Sleeping Freshmen Never Lie’
4 p.m.
Join the library’s book discussion group for
6th, 7th & 8th graders this summer. Titles
are selected from the school district's middle
school summer reading list.

Aug. 13
Laughter Yoga
7 p.m.
Get the endorphins flowing! We’ll be
laughing, stretching gently, clapping,
breathing and relaxing. Join the fun.

The Montana Branch Library is so
much more than just a library. 

It offers free Internet access and 
is a meeting place for the North of
Montana neighborhood. The library 
is located at 1704 Montana Ave., 
Santa Monica, Ca., 90403. 
For more information, 
call (310) 458-8682. 

Annenberg
Community
Beach House
calendar
July 29
Monday Fun Day
10:30 a.m.
Join the Beach House on the sand for a free
activity. 

July 31
Docent Tour
11 a.m. 
Explore the rich Beach House site history with

a Santa Monica Conservancy docent. Tours
are free, and last approx. 30 minutes. Tours
begin at 11 a.m., 12 p.m. and 1 p.m.

Aug. 5
Rec Room
11 a.m. — 5 p.m.
Visit the Sand & Sea Rec Room, open daily
through Labor Day. This summer, the Beach
House has extended Rec Room hours to 5
p.m. Now there's even more time to play a
game, read a book, or enjoy the ocean view! 

Nestled on the beach North of Montana,
the Annenberg Community Beach

House is becoming one of the more popular
attractions for locals in Santa Monica. The
Beach House is located at 415 Pacific Coast
Highway, Ca., 90402.

For more information, visit
BeachHouse.smgov.net.


